### Grease Trap

**Dimensions:**
- 10'-6"
- 5'-8"

**Barrier built on-site**
Typically requires
(28) 4" Solid blocks
(See notes)

**Top Weight:** 5,500 lbs.
(1/4 cu concrete)

**Bottom Weight:** 5,140 lbs.
(1/4 cu concrete)

**Notes:**
1. Typical wall thickness is 3.5"
2. Concrete access lid(s) shown are included
3. Third compartment to be formed by barrier built by customer on-site. (Barrier materials not included.)
4. Dimensions shown are approximate only
5. Tank may have internal support ribs or similar structures not shown above

**#1600dgt**

- **Outside Dim.:** 68W x 126L x 64H
- **Total Weight:** 10,640 lbs
- **Capacity:** 1,600 ga.